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r UNION AND AMERICAN.
OS'I'ICE-N- o. IJ.DUADEIUCK STHEET.

TUB WEEKLY UNION AND AMERICAN Is furnished

to subscriber-sa- t the following rates: Single copies, one

year in advance. $2 50; within the year $S 00; at the end

of tU yeir ft 00. Cures Of five and upwards &2 00

isr copy for oneyear. Clubs of subscribers will be ro- -'

reived for six nvn ths at the foregoing rates,
M

be U published every Tuesday "bursdoj

and Saturday, at $5 per annum in ad ranee; if nit paia a

tdvar.ee, $5.
DAILY ia published at Eight Dollars.

jg-Tf-
lC MONEY J VLL CASES TO ACCOJITANx

SUB3CRIPTI03 fI
Remittance of subscription, re? ba tada by mail 1 our

risk.
taper will be snt ont of the State unless the order is ac-

companied with tha cash.

Tefiisiessee Powder.
Tennov.ee RiBe, in quarter, half and

POWDER Tennessee Blasting, in kegs and barrels.
A full supply of the above description of Powder, war-

ranted equal ' any in the market, always on band and for
fcaliby july!5 CHEATHAM, WATSON A CO.

At'ETY rUSE.-50i.y- Xli) feet genuine Safety Fuses by the original m.uiutaclurers, tor sale ny
CHEATHAM. WATSON h CO.

jv!5 at W. Il.t'ouno-- j 4 Co.'s., Public Square.

GEORGE V COOK,
ATTOEHEY AT LA W AITD IASDAGEKT.

Voco Village, Tr.xn.
"YYTIuL attend to the collection of debts, and the investi--

V gatioa and perfectingof land titles in Texas:

nEFutnscES.
Hon. O W. O. ToTTov, Hon. Xithas Onsrs,

IL O. M'Ki.st.xv, " ILL. Kim-it- r,

' R. L. '.itinias, ' Abe CAncTDEns,
- Monv L. liuicx. Governor Wh. 1L Cammum..

BUg31 tvlv

"HAN KNOW THYSELF."
' An JiivahiaVU Jhok for 25 cents. "Every Family

should have a Copy."

rpWENTY THOUSAND Copies sold inlese
. than S mouths. A new edition, revLea

toid improved, just issue! '

L'n MUMKKS illiUlUALi iUA.su.lu
AND HAND liOOK for the AFFLICTED containing an
aitlineofthe origin, progress, treatment and cureof every

form of disease, contracted by promiscuous sexual inter-

course, by self abuse or by eexual excess, wiih advice for
their prevention, written ma familiar style, avoiding all
medical technicalities and even thing that would offend the
e.irof decency, from the resultot some twenty years success-i- d

pmctice, exclusively devoted to the cure of diseases of a
delicate or private nature.

To whlc'i is added receipts for the cure of the above dis-

eases, atvia treatise on the causes, symptoms and cure of the
Fever and Ague.

TusTiuo.r or --ran Prop, or OnsTKTaro ix Pr-v-x. Col-tO-

Philipklpitu. DR. IIUNTEP.'ri MEDICAL MAX.
DAL. The stitli.T of this work unlike the majority of those
wxirkswboadrer'h.etoc.tre the diseases of which it treats,
a a graduate of ens of the be-- t Colleges In the United

States. It afford me pleasure to recommend him to the
unfortunate, or to the v.ctim of malpractice, as a Miccesiful
tndevpenenrod practitioner, in whose houorand integrity
hey may pl.m the greatest contidejice.

JOSEPH LOXGSUOUE. M. D.
From A. WoopirABP, M. D or Pjasv. L'.weostrr,

It pve-.m- pleasure to add my testimony to
iheptofessi.nialiihihtyof the Author of the "Medicil Jlan-ts-

;,uaier-.u- s aL-e- .s of DiwAWS of the Genital Organs,
of thrtji of Ion ' standing, have come under my a,

in which lu? has been manifest in to per-

fect l.caliii, in some instances where the patient Las been
cpusideied bevood medical aid. In that teat ment of Semi-

nal Vcakues,'or disirrangeiucnt of the lunc:ton3,produced
by self nUue or excess of venery, I do not know his oupe-to- r

in the profession. 1 have beeu acquainted with the
Author some thirty vears, and deem it no more than justice
to him, as well as akiDdnoss to the unfortunate victim ot
early indiscretion, to recommend him as one, in hose pro-

fessional skill end intes-ritv- , thev may safely contido them-s-lT-

ALV. WOODUARD.M.D.
"This it, without exception, the most comprehensive and

ntclligib e w irk published on the class of insexses which

t treats. Aroidmgall technical terms, it addres-e- s ittclf
o the roast.u ofitsreiders. ltis free fiom all objectiona

Lie matter, and no parent, however fastidious, e
o placing it 1U the hands of his sons. The author has de-

voted, many years to the treatment ot the various complaints
tieated of, smd with too little breatU to puff,' and 'too lit- -

"No teacherorpareut should be without the knowledge
mportod imhis invaluable worn. It would save 1 ears 01

pain, mortification and mrrow to the jotith under their
caarge." J ;!' Adroca'u

A Pnbtenan clergyman in Ohio, in writing of "Hun-
ger's Milieu! Manual.' savs: "Thssisaud upon thousands
(tfouryoutli, bv evit example sad influence of the passion",
Lave byMi led iuto ths habit if self pollution withsut realsi- -

ar the s:n and fearful consequences upon tnemseives ana
posteritr. The constitutions of ihousauds who are raising
families baveb:n enfeebled, if not broken down, and they
ito notkni.w tue csue or the cure. Anything that can be
done so to enlighten and influence the public mind as to
check, and ultimately to remote this wide spread soutceof
human wre' ;Uedai-ss- , would confer the greatest bletng
next to Uie religion of Jesus uhrist, on the present and
warning goueratto'i-- . lumpersnce (or the use .f intoi-eatiu-g

drinhs,) though it has slam thousands upon thju-Mi- ds,

1, net a greatiT scourge to tlifl huuiau race Accept
ray thanks on behalf of ib afflicted, aud, your m

tha good .vorfc vou are so actively engaged in."
Or8 oopv,, securely enveloped,) will be forwarded, ireo ot

postage, w anv pan tf the United States for 2i centc, or 6

copies tetl. Addrevs p paid,)
&

Publishers, liux ivii, Phiiada.
yofttssVirrs, Canvaissra aud Book Agents supplied on

ths most liberul terms. sept; ly

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
AUOUSTA, OA.

above HOTtL is now Ma ior the reception of hrTHE AND TKAN'siENT BOARDERS. Jl1
7Hs long cstablifhed aud n House has under-fct- i

a thoiough sjieraliou tliroughout. and furnished with

I6ir and fashionable FUK.Vl'f PRE.
Tue TABLE wnl alivay. be supplied with the BEST the

market atfonU; aud the' Proprietor trusts, by a systematic
couro, lth wit'ufrvanls aud tho regulations of the bousj

peaeraily, he wilt ws eaableil to give entire satisfaction to
tbivse that nuv f.ivor ium with their patronage

. ivtAv INt). W. SPKRAS

YEP. X DAUK E.VY MAKE AIIOUT
STflA ears "Id, tif:eeu hands lugh, heavy mane and
tail one hind ioJt wui-e-

. suppo-e- d to be vnth foal. Infor-

mation of the aninal w ill be liberally rewarded by culling

at Price's Livery tU'Jlt. NotIS tf.

ALVAJILE I)V,ELLIN HOUSE IOIi
SALE. Tne undersigned oflers for sale his residence

r Spring or Chuich Streot, with the furniture ifdesired.
Terms made known on application to

j.'Qppp;
Or in my absence to G. M. FOGG.

ium 17 -- .

:EIJICI.NE HOUSE. WE
ANTI-PATEN-

T
ccifullv beg leave to make known to the public

that we iam d"i-ard- from our Drug Store all Parent
and Proprietory Medicines, and henceforth will not engage

in the sale of t'neia. Our whole attention will be derrttd
in the prep alum end sale of Legitimate Mediciue, which
svo will warraut 10 I 0' the put est quality.

Particular attention givru to tilling Bills and Prescrip-- t
lorn. Our pnees will W found to be as low as the lowest,

as we ate determined lint to lie uudersold by any in this
market Ve kep no clciks 111 our employ but those ex-

perienced in the business.
In coufirmatiun ot the above facts, all are invited to call

and see for themlvc SI RETCH A OUR,
Wholesale mid Iteiail Dnigaists, comer Collcgi and

Union streeis. NashviUe. "or2T

7 I1EU3IATISJ1. " KIIEIMIATIS3I CAN

it be cured, either inflammatory, (acute) or oiironic No

matter what form of the disease," how bad or how long

htandi g, by the use of that celebrated Vegetable Internal
remedv, Mnrtimore's- - Uheumatic Compound and Blood
Purider." For ssleby the only Ageut, in Nashville,

U0Tli, II G. s(,'OVEL.

OHILADin-PIJ- I V OXEPRICK CLOTHIXC
L STOKE. (Vdnrsirrrt. ueirih? Post Ollice, Nashville,

'Vennessee V.e lespectftillv call tho attention of Gentle,

men tothe adrruliigpo'is arrangement that we have recent-I- r

inadetrr tin- e ol m wilb ijodiir.g of
Mitieriurounlitv, at inn;n h.wer rates than has beretoloie
U-e- charlr-- d li si.uilar establishments. The senior part,
ncr, (Mr. it. D.'CIifton, i siding and le nainiug continually

in Philadelphia luvin bn for ninny jears engaged in
the purchase of material and the manufacturing of Clothing

in the Eastern Markets, give-- , u-- derided adiantages, whiih
e are returning to tho I., ucfit cf our cti'toimrs. With this

arrangement, mii the .'ie price principle, we natter
we slm'l lie :illi to gie wtisfaction to all who

mav favor us with t!iy:r atrouage.
.Unkin;; o Oulrr -- Wehaiein om employ one

of the ruot exiierieucf d :i d siiH-no- cutlers in the United

states. nd will wan-ar- t uur work to give entire satisfaction.
O.ir siockof Goodscn baud islarp-tn- d beai'tiful. com-

prising ail ihe litest st les .rtibur-- . intiodured. Gentle-

men iU please cull una examine mr tiick.
n0T4 CLUTOX A ABBOTT.

vi t i.it i'oK sam: rout iii iM)K:;ii
I uciesi 1 laind oil Slou's River, lilt- - place kuo.ui as the
11,.,.. Sl.,.n nl' viid riven a rum.iik? n'.nt laid otl

through i'. lf'U acre. cleat cd and undrt iei .e. For furlher
information in rrganl l aid Lands jou can see a plot at

mv ofnce.or vou e'.iii see it hv goiug on u I nd spoted tule
Ter.i.s one-hal- f casi. Impio.ed c.ty puper will h tHkfii

tor the ballsuce. U- - A. 1 VLLIIW K,

jerl Gentral Agt-n-

UAItltlAUES! CAKUIVJ.KS!!mv, o iii.v.. Kssoitmeut ot OARlU.U't-- T ..tl)
I ItUGGlESon hand, which 1 will sell low fr('i-h- .

MARTHA SLOAN.
dec3 lm.

ull IWS I' A large commcsliotis . AKlv-iusi- i,

situle.1 011 low er Market street, kuown as Fi cd. Sloan s
Ware R om. Possession g ven immediately.

tffSSs. spply .0 MARTHA SLOAN .
deer! lm. nuuiiiimi ... . ...

I'jtii. i--) .v.au iu.iiM,i.uoMAJvriit; at Reduced Prices.UUGH 11ENUERS0N
sell Marble Mantle Pieces, Monuments, and a

?aTSfof othor work, rf fine ITALIAN, EQYFTlAh AND

X&LKRJCAN MAUI IX at rsdaeed prlws. oorSS tt

DRUGS, &G.

JEW DAVID'S HEBREW PLASTER,
T'HE ereat Remedr for Kheumattsm.G-out- , pain In the Sid
JL Hip, Back, Limbs and joints, Scrofula, King's Evil
Wbite sweUings, Hard Tumors, SUIT Joints, and all fixed
puns whatever. here this Plaster is applied I'am can
exist.

These Plasters possess the advantage of-- being put tip in

mites.
This celebrated Pain Extractor has been so extensively

u.ed by Physicians and the people in general, both In this
country and fcurope, that it is almost needless to say any
thine about it. Yet there mar be some, who stand in need
of its healing potvers who have not yet tried it. For.their
S ikes v.e will simply state what it I123 done in thousand of
esses, and what it will do for them when ried. a

A TOICE FROM GEORGIA.
Read the followinu testimony from a Physician.

GorrLEXor. Your Hebrew Plaster has cured me of pains
of which I have suffered for twelve years past. Dunngthis
period I labored imdf-ra- affliction ofmy loins and side, and
tried many remedies that ray own medtcal experience sug
gested, but witlioutobta'mins relief. At length I used your
llistcr, and am'nowbv its good ciFects .entirely cured.
W'll recommend ths Jew David or Hebreiy Plaster to all
iv 10 are suffering from contraction of the muscles, orpermti'
n nt nins in tKo sirtp nr KeV--

The jieople ofGeorgia have but to become acquainted with
a yirtue3when they will resortioiis use

Youi. tnilr. M. W. WALKER. M. D.,
Forsytbo. Monroe county, Ga.

To Messrs. Scovil & Mead, icw yrlcans.ii.

JEW DAVID'S OR HEBREW PLASTER IN NORTH
CAROLINA.

Means. Scoyit. A Mead: I have been troubled with tie
chronic rheumatism for the last twelve years. On the 1st ol
pily ISM, I was so bad that I could Lot turn myself In bed,
and the pain so severe that I had not slept a wink forsixday.
At this tune my attending Physician prescribed the "Hebrew
Piaster," and it acted lite a'cbann; tho p'aiu left me and 1

slept more itiau half of the night, and in three days I. was
alle to ride out. I consider the "Hebrew Plaster'' the best
remedy fur all soils of paius now in ufo

0. W. McMINN.
Hendersouville, N. C, Aug.16.lS5H.

B5" EST iT 0- - Sr. S2T C3T
Beware of counterfeits and base imitations 1

J5f Tho genuine will in future have tho signature E.
Taylor on tie steel plate engraved label outhi top of each
box.

Purchasers are advised that a mean counterfeit of this
is in existence.

The genuine is sold only by us, and our agents appointed
hrougbout the South and no pedlar is allowed to sell it.

Dealers and purchasers generally arc cautioned against buy-
ing of but our regular agents, otherwise they will be impos-e- d

upon with a worthless article.
Foaloby SCOVIL 4 MEAD,

111 Chartres street, New Orleans.
General Wholesale Agents for the Southern States, to whom

all orders must be addressed.
Sold by EW1N, BROWN & Co.. Nashville, Tenn.

W. W. & J. B. BERRY; do;-J-
.

M. 7.IMERMAN i Co., do;
CARTWHIGHT .t ARMSTRONG, do;
THOMAS WELLS, do;

julvl-dtw- H. O. SCOVEL. do.

HEN'ItY'S INVIfiOUATIXG COHDIAL,
YKGETABLE IN ITS COMPOSITION.

Tliii Invaluable Cordial, is extracted from Herbsand Boots,
whlcli hove been found after years uf experience, by the 'most
skillful Physicians, tt be pnsesed ot qualltica most bene-
ficial In thu dlstasesfor Lichitis recninraended, and bene

It is presented to die puhllc as an efficacious reined;,
it 1. also knownlotoorthai character on which rollanco
may ie placod as to its sifety. In cases of Impotencj, He-

morrhages, Disordered SiertiIlty,SIentruatIon, orSnppres-sionofl&eifense- i,

Flour Albus or Whites, orfor
lehility

aris'ns from anyeanss, such as weakness from ilekness,
wberolho patl-jn- t has ohou contlnedto beJ for some time,
for Fcinslos after conSi-emin- Abortion or Miscarriage, tnis
Cordial can-io- t beexcclled tu itsssliitsryeCectstorlu bissof
.MocularEnerj:, Irrliabillty, Ph)slcal Piosttalinn, Semi-
nal Weakness, ('alpitalion ofth'o Heart, Indigaslion.

Djcayof tho Procreative Function", Nervousness,
&c, utierea TOsicMeillclue Js required. It will be found
equU, Jf"iiotsuperior to au) Compound ever ued.

To Females.
Henry's Invigorating Hordial, Is oueoftbo most valuable

Me Hemes in the many Complilt to which Females are
suhject It assists nat'lrelo oracthe whole ejslsin, check
excess, and creates rouewed health an t happiness. Less
satfuriug disease and unhappoiess amon's-Ladie- would ex-l- t,

werethey gcneratlv to adopt the use of this Ordisl
Ladies who lire dhiliista 1 oy ihose obstructions whi.h

are liable to, are restored by the use of a bottle or two,
to bloom and to vigor.

Young; --lien:
Tlist solitary practice, so fata) totheoxlsti-nc-e of man and

it Is the young wao ae m is. apt to become its vie irai, from
an ignorance of the danf er towldch tney.eutject themselves,
cau.es

Jfervous Debility,
Weakness of thoSstem, and Prematnre Decay. Many of
sou ntay now bcsuffeiti.g, ml-te- d astuthe cause or ourcai
bfd'sease. Toibose, then, whoby excess have broaeht'on;
ihernselvoj Pieinatuie lmpticucy. Involuntary emlnl
Kuiissions, Weakness anlMirlvelling Of the Oen'.tal Organs,
Nervous Atrectlon, orauy oihercoiisequoucesor unrestrain-
ed indulgence of tho reusual pas ions occasioning the ne-

cessity of renouncing the felicities of ,
M.trrittgtr,

lejtnlnj both mental and bodily cipacity. HoldJ Henry's
lnvigoratltip Cordial, n Medicine that is purely Vegetable,
will aid nature to restore those Important functions to a
health) state, an will prove of ervic- - to sou. It possesses
rare virtues, isa general romorer or disease, and strength-eue- r

ofthesjslem.
As a Tonic Medicine,

lttsunarr-aase- Wedo nov ptLce Itns uordialon s looting
llh rjuack' medicines and as ! customary, append a ion;

li t ol Jiocominendslioiis. Ueri,ficales,&e.,bes;iiiiiiug 'th
wh-- t ihe Preach.r sajs,' and suchlike; ills not
for Henrj's Invigoratins Cordial," Ouly needs a

trial to prove thsi Itwill accomplish all we say. '

Tlie Gentiinn "ITpnry's Invigorating Cordial,'
ii P'jtnp!n8or Pannel Boitle,and Is easily recognized. b

the aiiiuufacturer'ssienatureon the label of eafh fiottle, (to
eounlerlelt xhicli is forgery ) a well as the name blown in
th- - glass.'

" ; Sold for Si p9r Bottle: PIx fr S3 816 per dozen.
Prepared only by S E.COHhN, N'o.3 Fran.linRow, Vine

blow hienth, Philadelphia, Pa , to whom all OR- -
DEKSraasibe a.ldreed. For sale by all repectahlo Drug.
slls anil Mercnanls thronehont the c juirry.

Fc s.le at the Patent Medicine Dcp t,No, 12 Colleee St., .

by J. P H omgoole, wholesale Agent forlhe hvate,and only
agent in Xasli.ille.

dacll Cm d&ty.

T rAI.IIAlf IiE PJIOI'EUTY SALE
LANDS, N'hG KOIS AND STOCK; in lots to suit

purcba-er- s. On WEDNESDAY, tho ISth JANUARY,
lbbi, andilavs rolloning, at PUBLIC AUCTION, at
Cooperville, near Cherokee Ford, Broad River, Uuion,Dis-tric- t.

South Carolina, will positively be sold to the highest
bidder, the following described valuable property, vie

1st IRON WORKS, at Cherokee l ord, Broad river,
with all the Mills, Furtaces, Shop. Hotel, Store, and other
buildings; also the Dam acro-- s I troad river, and the privi-

leges of the chsrter, logciher with n tract of Land, of from
2,&u0 to it.OOO acres, immediately around the Works, and on
both sidesor the river.

Sd. IHght thousand acres of LAND, in Spartaobutg, Un-

ion and York Districts, in lotsof from l.".d to 500 acre.
N. B. Plats will be furnished atthetimeof sale.
Sd. Sli'y-seve- n NEGROES, corsisiing nt 4f prime, able

bodied lien", manv ol them mechanics and expert wot kers
in iron, and S7 Women and Children.

4th. All the STOCK at tho Works, consisting of Cattle,
Mules, Wagons and Patterns;

Bar Iron, Nails and Casting',
Oats. Corn, Hay and Fodder;
Merchandise, such as is usually kept in a country store;
Hotel and House Futnituto.
Terms For the Iroa Woiks and the Lands,

cash, balance by bouds payable in one, two and thiee years,
itb intere-- t from day of sale, and secured by a mortgage

of the property.
For the Negroes, one fourth cah, end the balance by

bonds payable in twelve months, with inteiestfiomdayof
sale, and approved personal security.

For the Stock, Ac, cash, orapproved notes, at six mouths,
with interest from day of sole, and made payable at the
Bank of Chester, at Chesterville. S. C.

Purchasers to pav for titles, Ac.

The sale a ill commence at Cooperville, at 11 o'clock, a. m.
on Wednesdav. the ltth January, 1354, and will be contin-

ued from day "to day until the whole property is sold.
Persons wishing to attend the sale, can be accomodated

with good board at Limestone Springs, about six miles from
Cooperville, where the sale will take place. Coopcrvillelies
between Yorkville an i Spartanburg Court House.

For further particulars apply to
W.M. li. HEUIOT, Charleston,

or to A. M. LATHAM, Cooperville, a C.
decfi trwtd.

J OK N r.ICHAEDSOII,
B.VRBEK AM) HAIR DRESSER,

No. 22 Ckdar SmEirr.

respectfully inform all who have any use
VV f'ir the sers ices of a Baiber, that he has at tins time

in his employ a number of tha best aud mast experienced
ntKirjtnrsth.it ever handled a ramr or a pair of shears in

His shop is fitted up neatly, and gentlemen may
always confidently lelv imon prompt attention r.ud comfor-

table shaving, lie hopes to continue to receive a liberal

share of encouragement from an intelligent public that

knows how to discriminate between "gilt and 'gold oer
dieted." augli

' EELITaND BRASS FOUNDRY.

OKFIU'Kl, SEAil linoAD Si'llEKT.
ftri? ..!.., e rjii.ifiillv refiu-n- s his -

& il,.ioVs to nublic fur oast fcvo and so- -
icii,aroutiii!unceofpatro!iiigeiuthe above

C'IPPi-'i- t S!'RIIEETIION MANUFACTURING.
r o .'h every ilc-c- ri i.tioti of Metal; Turnings Metal-i- c

PtfLiups, Balbit Jietal and C ftings.
Sda vtencraiois, Ale Pumps, and Pumpsor eve-r-

dccriptnmiuunitaeluivd to order, or repaired at short

'
Csii will be paid at all times fiw old copperand brass.

juneJ-.- ' -- 1

u;xtry Ki:sii:rJCK nut sale.- -

1 ue subscriber offers torsalo his residehoe, situ--
ari-.- nl,.mt ;. miles from Nashville, on the ilunrce- -

ltc.nsi.-t-s ma
Inch sta e of cultivation, l'ie balance woodland; three never

failing Springs; uu extensive urcnaru.comaiiiin;uK'l:'"
netv of choice fruit-tree- with commodious dwellingand ont
houses. A further description is unnecessary, as those de-

sirous to purchase can call and examine for themselves.
Terms -O- ne-third casU, and a credit of one and two years

on the balance. Knot sold privately before the lyth inst,
the premises will be offered at public sale at the Court-bous- e

on that dav. novi5- -if S. J . CARTER.

RENT. A HOUSE CONTAINING SIA
FOR Ao., on the Murfreesboro' Pike, IK milet from

Nashville d7 K. A. BALLOWK, General Agent

DRUGS, &0.

THE LAMEj AND? THE.
SUIT Jointed, can nnd tvliefla that Externa! Remedy,

Ch'incselthetimaiic Aatedotet
A world a woitdufful evtoruat Kemody, for man lu tha

read lul dti as The-- itheumaiism 1

"Sedyiog vegetable, lira sustain.
tee 10 vegetate ugain;
All served, all s rsli'g, iiothlugrtandsalono
Where fierce KheuiuullsuiHsaulidolf must ovrn.

The nerves, tend-ms- , ligaments, Sbrous membranes, spnn
caroses.and runs let, aro thesealS of Kheumatic Pains
Tic Dolorenx, Neuralgia, Gout, Sjia-'m- s. Paty, loss or Mnt
calar Power, wasting and decay of thirma'cles, Snmbn us
tuibility to move Nervous Headache, Crick in tha Neck,
Stiff Jo!iit,derpseated Pains and horeuess, habitual Coll
Feet, Paiosln tne Side, the hip Joints and small of the bak,
"weaknesssjf Pe kidneys spinal irritation, Fejinaloirrogular--,
ities,arclled joints, nervous orRanls disorders, cramp cl-Ic- ,

vomiting-- , dead palsy, contracted limbs, Ac. Now we
appeal to

. . 3Ic.n of Refinement
Who have a" Just appreciation oTTruth, and ask ibeni in

all caudorif ths tboveis not" true t Tnat beiug ?r.uted,
we now propose to' ask" j on why is it that Interna! remedies
are always rq.'rted in the. treat e.niof such diseases?
Why glve.a msq'a dozon nautnliiiz d jsej of medicine fur
a swelling of the. aucie? Whypnysica an 10 death fora
few pains? V.'by giro a man' pills ior an aftjetiou of the
innseles? Ah, frier.ds,-ri- e tare ti sie oue pill every
hoar"hai elalu its tiioasauds. Man's stomach' was not de-

signed for the purpose ot a dru; ttoro.
Seize Upon Truth

wherever vou And It. Weofferam dirlne which will not
devour jonritutncch It will li-- t Interfere witu your'reguUr
tood.lt will prevent a heal Dy assimilation 01 ycur ai.
gestive apparatus, but it is a powerful external stimulant,
wtiicn opens trie porirs or in j ttia, evcites mo
system, penetrate- - tho nerves, muscles, and tendons and
llganie' ts of the parts to whleli it is sppled. producing a
a free circulation of blood through H o parts.- stimulating
the nerves, revivifying and building up lae deaieued lis-tu-

to which it is applied.
The Chinuse Iilietimntic Antidote

a tho only known remedy iu tho world that will actually
and positively resloro lo.a of Dover and euerey to a palsied
Umb, replace the du'adou-d- , contracted limb, with llf ana
activity, removo ell nervous obstructions, muscalar' cou.
tractions and loss of teeifrig Iu ths extremities..
In health, there must bo an equilibrium iu the nervous and
circulator ,9jsteu.s,aud this uiuatbe brought abjut by ex-- t

rnalapillctions.
tVekuow thatonrtheoryls 2. newono, ard will have Its

enemie. ,et we anneal to ererv man's candid J'ldemuut.
and ask himifltisnot the most reasonable treatiueul iver
offered to man ? Doubtless you will "suy, yes. Our plan
has been fairly tested, and civ en universal satisfartion. In
thetreatmrutof the disease! tor vrhichlt is recummeuded,
It is creating a perfect revolution.

k ' Throw Physic to the Dogs ! "
But man ih. most noble structnra I you were destined

to Uvea longer.and happier life 1

Rheumatism in nil its Form!:,
even of twenty years standing, yields at onco to the magic
charms of this truly astonishing and wonderful external
rombinattnn. All person 1 effected with .Gout, Ifheumath:
Pains, Miff Join s, Contracted and Distorted Llrobt, Hump
Back cauiud by inuseular contractions, 'aud lows of nervous
energy, habitusl cramps aiid.nasms. Iocs of muscular mo
tions, spinal frrltatiou, wKuess lu the small of the back
deep seated Pains and to enessln the brenst. stomach, side
and loins, wasting away and shrinking of any of tne limbs
ami inuscies,areaii spaeauy ana permanently curaa ny tne
ustf'ofone bottle of this medclne.

Neuralgic Pain,
asinklngatth'tomach, palp t itioa of tho heart, sick and
nervous ncaU4rii-,cni- u idoi,pamsin 1110 ooweis ano stom-
ach, colic, o.c, can all be lmmedUtely'cured by rubbing tha
eU'jrnal surface with a small puriion of ibis b.ghly concen-
trated medicinal compound.

The External Remedy for .linn
isdestlied to create a new era in medical science. The
wonocrfully constructed

31:ichine of .Han
is easily deranged, and the tllgble't interference at' head,
quartors (the stomach) tntorferrs Willi tne functional dunes
ofeltheroae of its organs, producbigaii unnatural and un-
healthy condition of man throughout.

Then why drag out a miserable existence, by gorging
yourself with doss of medicine every hour." just becai-s-
It Is prescribed by one of the 'regular built J'l Jiowaro,
yonng lady, joung man, of so much ' poisonous mineral
stuffJ"

Mothers nnd Fathers,
who have In their familios any long standing cases of Rhen-icatis-

dout, Neuralgia, coutractsd iim'js, female weak-
ness, weakness all along the back, pain around the kidnays,
deep seated soreness in the breast, ai A all deep seated pains

woadvleyon to send tn our agent aDd p'ocure a bottle
of tn now aflicli-,lb- i new mode of treating such diseases,
and will nad relief never betoro kno-n- .

Physician Henl Thyself I
If yon are suffering-wit- any of the above complsln's, resort
tc this remedy, and af.er joii are cured recommeud it.

Ihe two greatest medical men ot the 'age say, -- that the
External Treatment of is destined to creataanew
era in the history of .Medical Science " Anotherwritersays,
"this treatment Is fast commending itself tothe Jledlca
Pr jfession

Chronic Rheumatism
Is rurod In all cases In usiug this medicine.

Ve whoi.ro uting your crutches, honbllug along through
this troublesome world, with n'iitchin tne sid" and a
"catchlu ihe back, will find certa.n and permanent in

thi External Medicine,
lftherebean) such in the citv ol Nashville ant surrounding

CQiintry,,we aumonish you to zo to our Agnt and procure
a'pauiphlut and a bottle of tho Oilliiesc- - Kheumatic AnUdott..-Pu- t

up I11 lar.-- Uottles, with simple and nHin direcilous,
and sold at SSUOner bottle, twobotiles (or ?SliO.

A.H- - YnUATr d; (."O , Proprietors, Maiden f.ane, N. Y.,
to whom all ordct hould be addresed

Korfle!n Sashville by J. P. DROMGOOLE,
nov61-di- Only Agent, No. '2 College street.

COACH ilAETNG.

THE nnderslpied would respectfully in- - eOLtheir friends aud the public'thct r
they have taken the eld stsnd of C. T. Watson, No.,
Deaderickst., where they intend to carry-o-

n COACH MAK-
ING in all its branches. Wo will keep constantly on band
an awrtmentof Carriages, which we will, dispose ofon
reasonable terms. Carnages of every description tuada to
order promptly. Repairing done on reasonable terms, and
the public may iris upon getting their work when promised.
Work entrusted to us will be warranted' to be of tho best
workmanship and materials. - ;

Every description of BLACK-
SMITH'S WOKK executed in the best manner on liberal
terms.

TH0R3E SHOEING. Wo have in our employ expen
enccd UORSE SHOEKS, and the public may relvon getp'ps-thei- r

horses shod in the neatest manner. All worrert rrcs
to our care will be under the immediate supericU-- d. u. ti
the Proprietors, and no pains or oxpene spared to give sat-
isfaction to all. We respectfully solicittrom the public a
liberal share of their patronag

feb2 lv CR A H.v SHEPHERD.

IRA A. STOUT,
COACH MANUFACTURER,

No. 5 Clack Stkftt, Nosnvnxs, Tesx.,
Nfxtdaor to II. S. Fre-ith- 's Grocery Warehovte, and op--

Jl'rritit Stratum's

Avw'xle for sale, with harness rjJZIfj,
sold by me is made at ..s-y-th-

Clark Street Manufactory, and warranted, and will be
sold on as good Terms, for Cash or good notes, as any work
made N01 th or East.

Repairing done with promptness and dispatch, and nil
persons leaving work to repair may rely on getting it when
promised. All orders promptly attended to. marl5.

S50 REWARD.
AN AWAY from the subscriber on the night of 9E the 3rd inst, his negro hoy AMOS. He is about 4j

20 years of age, 5 feet a or lu inches high and weighs
abiu' 150 tsjunds. He is a bright mulatto, hai straight
hair aud blue eyes, and will no doubt attempt to pass him-

self as a white man. He was raised by a Mr. Dickey, of
Spartanburg District, and was purchased by Capt. James
HondsofSpartanburgC.il. lie is probably lurking in
tfie vicinity of that toivn, or may attempt bis escape to n
free State." He rode otr' a sorrt-- f horo ten or twelve yeira
old, which has a scar on both shoulders caused by uarts,
and is shod behind, is quick in gaits and steps short, holds
a hue head, is sunk very much above the eves and inclines
to be spiteful. The above reward of MFTY DOLLARS
will be given for the apprehension of the boy and horse ;

tho boy to be lodged in any jail in the State. All expanses
for keeping the horse will also be paid.

Newberrv.S. C. July, W. G. NEEL.
sept4 If

THOMAS HODGE. SBLSOX WALKER.

HODfir TYAI.KER.
Barbers, HsirEriraora, &c, &c,

So. 13, Cfdar strfrt.
opened their new es'abh-diment- , and offer to their

HATE arid the public in general inducements nev.
er before olrered in tins city. Having newiy nuea up our
house, wo feel confident that all who give us a call will
leave well satisfied. In addition to Bartering,

Ax, we Lave large, commodious and neatly furnished
Bath.Booms. These ate the finest iu the city, and as to

convenience and comfort, cannot be surpassed in the coun-

try. While passing, gentlemen and patrons, just step in
and see with what magic we "make the hair fly," and what
u salutary effect our pure water has upon a wearied and
wtlt body. augS tf

WARRANTS. We are buying and pa mg
LAN'O highest prices for LAND WARRANTS. Per-

sons at a distauce having warrants to sell by sending to us
by mail or otherwise may depend on getting tho highest
prices at which they are idling at the time in Nashvilio and
the cash remitted or paid to order.

july21 DYER PEARL A CO.

flVitS ARNOLD'S COPY1NC INK: RE1
X Ink; Arnold's Blue Fluid; Guiz.it's Carmine; Mavnaid
A Noyes's Black, in all Sized bottles; Pavson's Indelible Ink
by the doren or single oottle For salehy

llOVfi llllAIUnv. . "1 I", W"lie);c sueew

ioALLWIIOM IT MAY CONCERN. THE
T-
-

undersigned hereby gives notice that whereas on the

loth dav of December, ISIS, there was issued by tho Com-

monwealth of Virginia, a M ilitary lotnd Warrant, No- - 6,290,
for 400 acres of Lend to Peter Booth and Martha Porch the
heirs or legal representatives of Michael Booth, deceased,

lato a Sergeant of the Continetal lino of Virginia, for
rendered as Sergeant during the War in sa.d Conti

nental line, which snid Warrant was lost or mislaid, and
whereas on the 2Sth day of October, i?41, a duplicate ar-

rant was to said m nors, wh ch satd dupltoa'e has

also been lost or mislaid, and whereas on the 7th day of No-

vember 1353, another duplicate Warrant was issued tosaid
minors. 1 now therefore publish that I ill make applica-

tion to the General Land 09ice at Washington for Scrip,
to be issued to me as tho only surviving heir of the taid
Micheal Booth, deceased, under act of Congress entitled

"An act makin-- ; further provisions for the satisfaction ol

Virginia Land Warrants,' approved August IsM.
novlS tti w3ms. M.vKTII v I UKOii.

K2f Tbo Washington Uiiimt will publish the above

three months, send paperand account to this office.

BLANK BOOKS,
A large stock in stote and for sale by

decia F. HAG AN.

AKKY'S TRlC01'HEUOUS.-'nvt- .L lu

andfor sal bj ' v bTKTTCM

MEDICAL.
1 IT r axvs r.s iri, . ,' . . ..
X VER CUIlEti BY'SJIITU'S TONIC SYRUP.'-T- bis

jun.y.ceionralcdlediclnobas ror many veart maintained
ltssuperu.rily over all o'her remedies, for the safe, certain,speedy; and permmar--t euro of Ague and Fever, or Chiilsand Fever, whetnor of shnrtor loinr -- undine n.l In no

) "... trtiH atncxiy followed
This' remedy has beenoxtensively ued throughout the

i iveaiucsy ieunesl.au, tinio, Indiana, Pennsjlva-n!- n,

Michigan, Iowa, VVUcons'n, Illinois. Mlssoan, Texas,
Arkansas,.tlabama,-Mississippi- , end Louisiana; andhastier-raane.nti- y

curedover rive imsoiiBOTnorsiSD cases, in all
lis varied forms, uianj of which hid been of from oue to
threeyeara1 standing, and had resisted all the usual reme-
dies known in tho country; and in no case did this Medicine
fall waeretha dlrectl).-- ! were properly followed, b'uch is
iisiiivoriauiesuccets, lutta iare number of respectablel,rsrtllInitr.of Mtriiettip. In vari.,. ..- -. .th.use and prescribe Bin preference to quinine audalt othur

I he public are assured that It is not ouly certain Inlts ef- -

ccts as a Tonic, but ismng composed entirely of vegetable
uouiLiiiiM, is I'srieeuy innocent in aiicasesor clrcumlances, and may bueiven to rmalc. Infte. mil till nor.

sonsof debilitated and dell ate constitutions, without-th- e

.ens. iuji "uwoirr yi ail) uupieataill CSCCI.
Tbis.Me.tictne Is composed of articles ..f the prlmest and

purest qualilv . and Is always msdo lv the n nmivLir to nnr.
son, afivr tile lorms of puarm.cy (whlch.caunot
ws.mw 01 iu. iu.uj touic, uow uoouing me we tern and
.Sniiihnos-er- couuiry) and in thls.re.pccl alone is rendered
greatly superior to tho rameuies usualiy prepared and said
lu the cou-try- .

By lls.lnenent and powerful dlsnhnrotlr rtronArllp. il
ded to Us Tonic qnnbtie, It Isrenderjd eminenlly superior
to quinine and other remedies as a general and popular
ionic 111 an eases wnatevcr; where Tonics are proper to be
administered. The pioprietor, theroiore. rospocfully

r'ract.tloners and tho pablic generally to give it but a
ftlrtrisl, and they wilt then be convinced oftls ereat supe-
riority overa,! other remedies now la use for the purpose

30nslivli.glndMrlcts of connt-- y tahject to Ague and
Fever, , 1 hills and Fever, or Bilious Fevers, would do well
to keep a supply ofthie.valuable remedy alwajs on hnd

ine proprietor has now iu nts no.session thonsnnri.ofi.As.
tiflcatesoftu'val'io. givenby'persons whohave uswllt. with
many letters from merc.lanls who have ssld it largely 1n
their country. a well as from many respect lb e Prjctloners
who have nsedlt In preferehco to other remedies, apestlug
o.s value. J. r. IIUUJrlliUIJLn,

No 12, Coll:g8 street, Wholes-d- a aud Ketail Agent, Nash
vllle.Tenn. declO d&tri w.

EYE INFIRMARY,
THIP.D STItEET, NEAH JETPEnsoS,

Louisville, Ky.

R. I. T. UNDERWOOD, bavins metD with unparalleled success in tha treat- -

ment 01 me tyein uumerjus cases of tnllama- - jC2S,--
tion, and having sucoeeded in restoring sight' fstr
in many others i hen It was apparently extinct, without the
use of 9iirgical instrumeuts,,continues to devote himself.to
practice.

In additiou fa the extraordinary success which has at-

tended his practice in Diseases of the Eye, be has been no
less successful in treating other d.seascs, especially of a
chronic character..

A number of patients, residing in IiOuisville. afflicted
with diseased eyes, hose cases have been pronounced in
curable by other physicians, have been restored to sight by
Dr. Underwood, wh"o begs leavo to refer to them.

decS 3m.

PLOWS! PLOWS! HALL & SPEEKS
Peacoct Plows', assorted numoers,iuit

100 Plows Tennessee manufacture, in store and for sale
by dec25 JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.

Come one Come all ! This Eock shall fly
Frori its firm bass as soon as 111!

TALL AND "WINTER STOCK FOR 1853-- 4.

nPHE subscriber respectfully announces to the denizens of
JL .Nashville and siirrounding country'that he lias now on
band, and receiving additions daily, a large stock of Gents
FASHIONABLE READY MADE CLOTHING, for Fall
aitd Winter wc.tr.

Among which May be found: Fine Black and Blue Cloth
Cloaks, do, Opera and Congress Coats, Double do,
Black; Blue, Brown and Olive'Orer Coals, ack. Paletots,
Box Frock and Dress Coats, Business da, and other styles
and colors too numerous to mention.

Pants' and Vests of ever style and color, to suit the most
fastiduous.

Likewise, a general assirtment of CHILDRENS''
CLOTHING. Fine Shirts. Under-Phirt- Drawers Suspen-
ders, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Stocku, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
Valises, Carpet Bags, Ac., Ac

Country Merchants, in particular, aro requested fo call
and examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere

septlS L. POWERS,
No 54, Market St, opposite Union. Street,

N. B. Not to be sold or undersold by any man or com
bniation ofmen. L. V.

J. II. Ilurrou-i-s Patent Plantation
COKJf HI1T.iI,.

THIS Mllldlle'rs from all others In the constmc Hon of
upper or Running Stone, which Is composed 01

French burr Blocks, enclosed in a cast iron Case, which
forms the back and hoop i f tho Elone with a Cast Iron Eye, or
Bush, than isofereater external diameter at the bottom .that
at the top, which is secured to tha back by fourbnits.'so that
every block Is in the form of a dove tail which irlves greater
strength to aStonethananyother mothnd which is required
in small mill., where the stone Is run wiih great speed, and
becomes dangeruus if not strongly made, tt also gives any
weight tn a stone ofsmall diameter that Is required without
having itlhlck or high, that makes it top heavy.

1 his mill Is a square frame made or wood or castiron,in
the form of a busk, with Brdge-tree- , Spindle Balance, Hing
Driver, and Regulating Screw, and grinds 111 on the same
principle at alaro mill, differing only in tho Runner tone;
this being of great weight enables it to grind nearer the cen-
ter a greater quantity of grain withle.s powor than any other
millnowin use. This mill Is portable, and may bo attached
to steam, water, hnrso or hand power.

ALSO, all sizes of Erench Burr .Mill Stones, manufactured
on the same principle.

Joseph II. Burrows, of Cincinnati, Is the inventor, for
which be obtained Letters Patent in 1842. For alliufringe-men- ts

the purchaser will bo held responsible for the right
ofusing.

These Mills do not require a Millrtght to set them up; and
all that is necessary iu put them in operation, ts to attach a
haud to the pulley on the spindle, with a drum sufficiently
large to run a twenty-fou- r inch Mill '.'40 revolutions per
minute, attached to Gin, Steam, or Water fower. By the
eteaJy application of two harse power thu Mill will grind six
(0 ti bushels per hour of good meal: and will grind wheat
as well as corn. 1 he thirty Inch mill. If put to its fullest
speed, wll grind from ten to fifteen bushels per hour.
These mills are warranted to be ineveryrespectas recom-

mended.
DiRirTtoMs ron Usino. Place your mill about to feet from

the Driving Pulley in a level position; make the belt of
six or eleht inches wide. Give the Stone4il revolu-

tions a minute with the tun. Keep the neck and step of
the spindle well oiled. Place the star on the back of the
Hunuing Mono, in the same way as the Cross on the Driver,
tbst is the way they are trimmed to run.

ltefrr toThos. Patterson, Esq., or Highland county, Ohio,
Jesse Benl,Eq'.,of Clinton county, Ohio; C. S. Bradbury,
Esq . nf Cincinnati, and a number of others.

All ordersdireotedto JOHN K. RODMAN, .
N. 53 Broadway, Nashvilio, Agent for Middleaad Past

Tennessee, or J. H. BUKKOWS,
Jan 2 d. tr-- & w. ly. West Front st. Cin. O,

STATUTE NN12SSEIJ DAVIDSON COUNTY", j

Skelton Demoss, adm'r, Ac, l
vs. DecemherT.ules, 1S53.James Russe'l aud other, heirs

of Hannah Russell, dee'd.
the Clerk and Master of the County Court ofBEFORE County. On motion, and it appearingto

the satisfaction of the Clerk that the following defendants
in the above cause, to wit, Helen Dawson, who 1 esides in
theftite of Missouri, and Andrew Russell, Jackson Ilu3e!l,
aud Wesley Russell, the three last being children of Miles
Russell, dee'd, and residents of the State ot Kentucky, are
non residents of this State, and that the usual process of the
Court can not be served upon them, it is, therefore, order-

ed that publication be made in some psper for thirty .days,
requiring'said defe-dan- ts to appear at the February term of
said Court, to bo held at the Court House in the town of
Nastiville, on the fiitjMonday in February, lS5l,and plead
answer or demur to the jietition, otherwise tho same will be
taken for confessed and set for hearing tx parte as to them.

F. R. CHEATHAM,
dec23 tri w untd 1st Fell. Clerk.

RUSH PINE APPLES. 10 DOZ. I'JIESIl
Pino Apples in glass jars. Just received and for sale

by inovzyj GEORGE GREIO.

17KESI1 PEACIIES.-2- 5 DOZEN PICESII
JL Peaches in glass and in tin canisters Hermetically
sealed. For sale by nov2X GEORGE GREIG.

U11ANDIES AND WINES. ON
hand and for sale an assortment of tine Brandies and .

Wii.es, of evory variety, which for quality is warranted
equal to any tillered in market and sold wholesale "or retail

. .v.r.i-i,r,r- ;. h rnovou.l flKO. OREIO.
lib UIV iuiiiuv;i, aiv vj uwi.j

LD BOURBON WHISKY.-- A FEW ELS.
ol extra quality Bnurbon Whisky. Just received and

foisaleby nov23. GEORGE GREIG.

TEAS. JUST RECEIVED A EUI.L
PMiESII of extra tine Biack and Green Teas, war-

ranted superior bv nov2?. GEORGE GREIG.

1GAKS ON II ND AND FOlt SALE A0 choice selection llavanna ana rnnctpi cigars ov
nov-j-

. uewttur. uucuj.
VTCIII-.S.-20- (.UOSS MATCHES REM CEIVED and for sale by Tnov23) GEO. GKE1G.

APPEE CHEESE. 100 BOXES PINEPINE Cheese, of extra quality, made in Goshen, ,

in store and for sale by
GEO GREIG.

' UGAR. --00 bhds Prime NewSugar,
50 barrels Clarified Sugar; SO barrels Loaf Sugar;
50 do Crushed do; 10 do Powdered do:

Just received and for sale by EDWARDS i HARRIS.
may 22'

20,000 Genuine Havana Cigars;
CIGARS. Imitation do do;

100 boxw Malee uigais; for sale by
aaysa lSwards & iUrbisj

FOP. THE COMPLETE CORE OF
Guj7ii, 0lilf, Jfliluttatt, AtOima, EronclUU, tpittiny 0

MlooJ, anil ail other Lung Camptaintt lending to
CONSUMPTION.

THE GSEAT COUGH EEHEDY!
TEADER! hire vou a Coueb. which yo'u are neHectinr.
J.V under the idea that it is only a common cold!, that it
will sooa "wear itself out?" Let'a friend telIyou,iu all kind- -
urw, wuai win soon oe ine pronaDie result.

In a short time, if vou- continue to nee-fec- t vonrsrlf. von
will begin to feel a sense of tightness and oppression across
iuc mvai, uicuiiipaaieu Hiui irapieni suarp uarung pains.
Then a dry, hacking Cough will set in, and when you raise
auyiuiug 11 win dc a lnicK ana veiiowish, or white iroUiy
matter, streaked, perhaps, with blood. If you sttll take no
medicine, these unpleasant symptoms will increase, and you
will soon have Hectic Fever; Cold Chills, Night Sweats, Copi
ous expectoration, ana men ureal rrostration. It you still
neglect yourself, a few week or months will see you consign
ed tothe grave, leaving your friends to mourn how rapidly
CONSUMPTION did its wotk, and hurried you away.
Friend 1 have you no cause td ue. alarmed 5 In the above
sxetcn you may see as in a glass, how every case of Con
sumption progresses, with more or less rapidity, to a fatal
termination. Of all the Tliousands and Millions whom this

Destroyer has gathered to the tomb, everv single case
began with a Cold! If this had been attended to, all miirht
1. I.t.. . ! 1 ... I.T t t.j t 0ua, v o cii uui, uriug ociuvicu, uuucv Uie lauil ueillslOU
that it would " wear itself," it transferred its deadly action
to the substance of the Lunsrs. excitinc thererthe formation
of tubercles. Another, and anotlier cold added fuel to the
flame, until these tubercles began to soften and suppurate

t u...i. ii: i ;.. T .v.in;, uj men UI..CI a.iuj, 1 l .Ait JUC3 III ICB l.UUgS. A
his crisis, the disease is very difficult ofcure. and oftentime

sets at defiance all human means.
In the latter or worst stace. this medicine will oftentimes

arrest the disease, or check, its progress, and will always
maae inc paucui more comiona ue, anu prolong lusiile, and
is therefore wortliy ofa trial; but in its incipient or forming
periods, Consumption is as curable as any other disease, and

ur. iiogers ayrupoi laverworin, lar, and Oanciialagua,
iftakenatthistiiui will cureit T AS SURELY AS IT
IS TAKEN This is stronir lansuaire. but we can refer
you to numoeriess living witnesses to prove that it is TKUEI
And therefore, we earnestly exhort eyery man, woman and
child, who lias a Cough, or is subject to Colds, to keep med-
icine by you in the house; and whenever you take Cold, do
not "let it alone" to work mischief in your system, but eradi
cate it thoroughly, at once, by tliis power, fully healing com-
pound and leave"your Lun2S uninjured, to carry you in full
vigor t3 a good old age!

UUTUfciKSI
Have you delicata, weakly children, who are always fakine
cold, and subject to Croup! Remembert Thero never was
case of Croup, .which did not originate in a Cold 1 And
when your child goes to bed wheezing and coughing, you
know not that, before morninp. Croup may not set in. and
ere you can get a Physician, your dear child may be beyond
the reach of bslp. We beseech you therefore, as you value
the lives of your children, keep this medicine by you in the
house, and when your little ones take cold and commence
coughing, give it to them at once, and rest not until the cugb
is entirely subdued. We conscientiously- - aver, after the
most extended experience, that if this advice were followed
no cnitd neeii.ever

PIE OF CROUP.
for tho cold would be cured, before it could arrive at this ag
gravated and fatal stage. Let evtry Mother, especially, heed
wen tacseTemarits, that sue may not nereatter, when mourn-in- s

over the early blitrht of some cherished, blossom, have
occasion bitterly to reproach' Ecrselffor her criminal neglect
it is an old auage, that "to do lorwarned, is to be torcarmeu.
Parent"! so letitbeinyourcase.

Be sure to ask for Dr. A. Rogers' Syrun ofLIVER WORT.
TAR aud CANCHALAOUA, and let no other be palmed on
you. SCOVIL & MEAD,

111 Uhartres Street, rew Orleans,
Wholesale General-Agent- s for the Southern States, to whom,, , .1 1 j. - 1 1 1 ...jau oruersanaappucaiions ior agencies ir.usi- oc auurcsseu.

Alsooold by HERRY A DEM OVAL,
EW1N .BROTHERS,

' W. F. GRAY',
J. 51. ZIMMERMAN. -j-

ulyl. ' AgentagJ
A.1XAKTA, July 1.1, 1653.

J. JU. JtlAKCHLSI'.S CEI.E1IKATKO
.VTIIOLICON, lor tho relief .and cure of suffering

remaies. 11 sianas pro
minent for its curative

powers iu ail diseases for
which it is recommended.
called
Female Complaints.

ui taesa are frotapsus
Uteri, or Falling of tho
Womb; Flour Albus, or
Whites; Chronic Inflam-
mation and Ulceratiou ot
the Womb; Incidental He-
morrhage, or Flooding;
rau.iui, nuppressea, ana
Irregular Menstruation,
dec, with accompanying
evils, (Cancer excepted,)
no matter how severe orof

ow long stanolng.
ihe catnoiicon rartur.

asses other remei'ies, in
bring mora certain, less
ixpensive, and leaving ine
ystem in a better condition. Let ail interested In such a

remedy call ano obtain a pamphlet (free) containing ample
proof, irnm highly respectable sources, of lb. happy r. suits
of its use, t 'gather with letters from first-clas- s experienced
physicians, who hava used it In their practice, and speak
from their own observations.

Ktfiaisciis.-- P B. Pvckham. M. D.. Utica. 2i. Y..b. I).
Fleming, M D., Canandaigua. S. V.. M. H. Hills. M. D..
KocneslM. N. Y., D Y. Foote, M. D., Svraeuse, N. Y , Pror.
Dunbar. M. 11., Baltimore. Mil , J. C. 6rrlck. M. D., Balti-
more, Mil,, W. W. !... M- - Vork ouy, vs. fres-cpt- t,

Jl. 1 , Concord, '. H., J, P. --New land, M. D., Uiica,

Pamphlets had gratis at Jons P. Deoiioooi.E Patent
Mediciue Hou-- College street, Wholesale and Ketail
Agnt "iashville, Tennessee.

ALSO. For talo by--Da.

F S. 'Woi.TjaiBat:, Franklin,
IsnaxA. Ecxtxs,t ringfleld,
JamvsT Ha-ui- Gsllatm,
Coox&Owsn, Lebanon, '
Caot-st- dc Hiddli, ilurfreesboro'.

Liitrr tddrmtd to Xaart. Biuh Sc Brttcmtn,Jgmt at
A"4frry C. II., S. C, i Rev. C. S. Brtrd, tf tamt Statt.

GLxm Sraiscs, Jan.9lh, .

Messrs. Ecicn & Browjcsok Sirs: I send for another
bottle of your Uter no Catholicon." My wifo
has been'iffllcted for eleven 3 ears, and a variety of means
has been toforrebef, bat none wss obtained until
I received this medicine from you. Its Influcuco seemsal-mo- st

magical: there was artnanire'st I'mp'oiement f om the
day it was taken.

As thereare a great many females in cur c entry laboring
under the,affliction for which your meuicl e proposes a
reraedy,I feel it a duty to recommeud it to all sueh.

(Signed.) Ctocon S. iiriRD.
JTJ J. u. .MAKCH1SI dt CO., Proprietors, Central De-p-

30t Broadway, N. Y. iiovtt4.

AFFLICTED BEAD!
MEDICAL. HOUSE. Established 15

PHILADELPHIA Thecldest, purest and
best hand to cure all forms ofsecret diseases of the skin, and
solitsry habits ofyouth, is DR. KINKELIN, N. W. corner
of Third and Union streets, bet iveen Spruce and Pine, one
and a half squares from the Exchange, Philadelphia.

Take Particular Notice. There fs a habit which
boys teach each other at the academy or college a habit in-

dulged in when by themselves, in so'litude, growingup with
thehoy to manhood, and which, if not abandoned in due
time, not only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial hap-

piness, but gives'rise to a series of protracted, insidious and
devastating affections. Few of those who indulge in this
pernicious practice are aware of the consequences, until thej
tindthe nervous system is shattered, feel strange and unac-

countable feelings, vague fears in the mind.- - The individual
becomes feeble, he is unable to labor with accustomed vir-o- r,

or to apply his mind to study; his step is tardyand weak,
be is dull and irresolute, the countenance is downcast, the
eves without natural. lustre, shamefacedness is apparent.
"lncse are nimjtoms which nhould uvaien the attention cf
tlwie similarly aflticted.

If the victim be conscious of the cause of his decay, and
ti.T-tm- mlinnnishiid the oditrtis nractice. he suffers under
those terrible nocturnal emissions. which weaken and shame
him, producing mental and physical prostration. If be
emancipate himself before the practice has done its worst,
and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruitful, aud his
senses tellhim that this ia caused by his early follies.

Too many think they will hug the secret to their own
heat ts, aud cure themselves. Alas! how often is this a fatal
delusion, and how many apromisingyouth, who might have
beerran ornament to society, has faded from the earth!
- Vminrr Mini I Let no false modesty1 deter you from
makingvour cast known to one who, fromieducation and re
spectability, can alone befriend you. lie wno places tumseii
under DR. KINKELI.VS treatment, may religiously confide
his honor as a in whose bosom will.be for
ever locked the secret of the patient.

Country Invalids. Finding it inconvenient fq mae
personal application, can, by stating their case explicitly, to
getherwitb all their symptoms, (per letter post-paid- ,) have
forwarded to them a chest containing Dr. K.'s medicines,

tiH and be cured at home.
Strictures of the ureiba, weakness and constitutional de--

bilitv. nromntlv cured, and fuu vigor restored. AH letters
m paul.

A romilt.mre of 9f cents in a letter, post paid, ad
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will secure his book
on the Secret Jnhrmttics ot loutu. sepii vriy

PHILOTOEEN OR FEMALE'S FRIEND.
For the cure of Painful and Disordered Menstruation,

Miscarriage or Abortion, and the relief of all those
Sympathetic Nervous Affections attendant on

Pregnancy.
Much of the uflering attendant upon the lives of females

at tho present daymay be traced to some slight imprudence
or neglect during some critical period of their pcculiarsea- -
sons, causing obstructions, irregularity, Ac, which, if not
relieved, irradually weakens and deranges the system, and by
sympathy induces those chronic forms of disease Con--

.t, r c - :.t .It......sumption, uropsy, uyspepsia, ac wuicu eiiuvr iiunj wcw
to an earlv crave or render them invalids for life. Many of

the fairest and loveliest of creation, at that age when the bud
was just bursting into bloom, have withered and died from
the effects of obstruction, and the want of a remedy to assist
nature at tliat eventful period.

TRY THE PH1L0T0KEN.
It is not offered as a cure of allills that flesh Is heir to,

but as a remedv and preventive for a certain class of com
plaints, in which it is warranted to do all that is here set
forth, or that medicine directed with exper.ence and skill can
penonn. coiu Dy evu m .ur.mr,

111 Chartres street. New Orleans.
General Wholesale Agents tor the Southern States to whom
all orders must be addressed,

julyl ly dtw&w

ATO riCE, IF. WILLIAM MAYNURD, A
L native of Briester in the countv ot Uxlord, urn raig-- .

j j .:. ; ;;n-r"l- n N.hrilln. Tennes

see. will correspond with his friends in England, he win
hear 01 someming Mpniw, KfTRSETT.

decSO tw ngtyill, Canada Wait

MEDICINAL.
DR. MORSE'S

I"N VIGOR ATI ?G C0KDIAL, a Phenomenon in Medicine.
iioaita Kestoreu ana i.ne Lengtnened, by

DK. MORSE'S INVIGORATING KLIXIR OR CORDIAL.
For centuries; Miidleal science has been ransaeslng the

vegetable and mineral kingdoms, in search of somethDgthat
should restore, tha lost ur decaying energiusof tbenervoai
and muscular systems, without tne drawback of subsequent
iiiuairuiiu- -, woica an sumuiauis, somes, anu narcotics had
uereioiore entauea. irui tomethiBg has been round. Itisa vegetable production, brought from the sterile deserU oi"" me atony, oy tne celebrated frofessor M. Morse, wall

.known as a distiuruianed member of the leading tcienti.esocieties of the oil World, and equally disUngulshod at aphysician, a chemUt,and atraveler. Theluicesr.f this herb.
: 7-. w,,. wua omer.bgeiabld medicinal

s'ront;Pro-tucia- g results heretofore unheard of,inlhis or any country. Alflrstlno attribn-U- dto Prof. MORSVB UTlflOUKATMO SSSSh OK COR-DIAL were deemed public
could notbslleve the simple and tubllmiTruth,TSnDonnlel
by tha discoverer. But Ceu, undeuiable facw attested bvwitnesses of tke highest etas and character, are now

over all doubts. INCREDULITY 18 oVBb!-THKO-
U

.V, by amass of tetUmony which is perfectly

The Klixik remedies, tn all tses, the deplorable evils
arising from a misuse or abaie 11.he various organs which
make up the wonderful ma ul (Called man. It restores to"a vigor every delicate ru. lion connected with that mys--
ti.uscompound ajtency of matter and mind, necessary to
tm of human life. To persons of feeble

or dedcieatfu vital power, Itis recommended
a the only, means of communitatingthat energy wliich la
necessary tothe proper enjoyment of all the natural nppe-tit- s,

as weft as the higue' mental attributes. Iu ben.fieial
effectj are notconSned toeithersexor to any age. Ttefee-bl- e

girl.Uie ailing wlfe,tha lisiless,ernevated youth, tho over
worn man of business,, the victim of nervous depression, the
Individual suffering from general debility, ur from the
Weakuesiofusingle organ, vlllaliandlmmedlate and per-
manent rvlieilroruthe usu of this lr.com paitbla renovator.
Tothose whonavoa predisposition to paralj.lsltwill prove
a complete and ui.falllngaaieiuardaeaia.tuat terrible mal-
ady, t here are many, perhaps, wno have so trifled with
their coustltutiou, that thry think themselves bryond the
ranch of medicine. Itnot even those despair. Tho Elixir
deals waa olsoasj as iieitsLiv without reference to causes,
and will not only remove the disorder Itself, but

Rebuild thcltrokeu Constitution.
The derangements ot thesy.U-m- . Ieadluf to nervous dis

eases, and the forms of nervous oisoase iUu.ara so numer
ous that it would require a column to enumerate tha mala-
dies forwhtch this n is a specitio. A few, how-
ever, may be enumerated, viz: neuralgia, tic dolereaux,
headache, Incipioiit paralysis, hysteria, palpi titioa o' tne
heart, sniual muscular debditr. xreutor.. flsrn- -
leneo, a priexlug ssnsaiion in the flesh, numbness, torpidity
of the liryr, munpil dpreis:on, weakness of the will, indis-
position to move, faiutasis afterexercisa, bioCen sleep and
lerrif)inr dreams. Inability to remain in oue plara or posi-
tion, weakneisof tha prucreativa organs, sexual

inonomauia. Buor albua. amklurat. thn
ttuuiach,faaiaIo irreguluHllea, a chronic tendency to

emaciation, and all complaints growing out of a
free uidu!enc of the passions, and all barrenness that
docs not proceed from orgauic causej beyond tho reach oi
medicine.

Wheuever the orzaus to beaded upon aro free from tnal.
formatioa orstrictural di.ea.es itis averred that

Horse's Invigorating Klixir.
will replace weakne-- s wltlistrenzth.lncapacttvwlth eCelen
ey, irregularity with and natural acilvliy, and this
not only without hazardof reaction, but with a happy effect
on the general organization. iLr Bear In mind that all
maladies, wnerever mey neztn, anlsh with the nervous sys
tem, and thatthe psraltzation of the nerves of motion aud
sensation fs pnysual ueutn. tlearlu mind also, that fur eve-
ry kind of nervous disease the Kllxlr Cordial is thsoulv re
liable preparation known.

Cnro ofNervons Diseases.
No langnag-- e can convey an adeouate Idea of the Immedi.

ateand almost miraculocs change which it occasions iu the
diseased, debilitated aad shattered nervous system, whether
broken down by excess, wck by nature, or impaired by

unslrungand relaxed organization is at ones braced
The mental and physical svmtoms

of nervous disease vanish togetherunderJttlu&uence. Hot
It the effect temporary; on the coutrarj .tha reliel is peinia-nen- l,

for .the cordial propenles of tho medicine reach the
constitution itself, androsu.ro II to its norma. condition.
Well may the preparation be called the.

iueuiciimi i ouuer.
of the nioeteenth cenlury. it Is, as taeflrstscientifle man In
thu world would have admitted, that miracle of medicine
heretofore supposed to nave no existance.

A Stimulant that lintnils No Re-Acti-

Its force. la'reverexpanded, as Is thu case with onium. alco
holic preparations, and all other excitants. Tho effect of
these is brief, aud it may welt be said of him who lakes them.

The last state of that man I. worse than the first " Hut the
Elixir Is an exhilereot without a single draw back safe lu in
operaliou, (erpetaalialtshappy influence upon the nerves,
thmtud,and the entire organization; it willalao remove de-
pressions, excitement, a tendency to blush, sleeplessness,
dislike cf society, Incapacity lor study or basinets.

JLoss of 2Iemory,
Confusion, giddiness, rush of hlood to tbohead, melancholy,
mental de sility, hy.teria, wretchedne.s, thoughts of self de-
struction, fear of iusauity,hypochondriaiis,'dyspepala gene-
ral prostration, Irritability, nervousness, Inabiii y to sleep,
diseases incident to females, decay of the propogtting junc-
tions, hysteria, monomaait, vague terrcra, palpitation of int.
heart, tmjiotency, constipation, etc., etc., from whatever
cause arising it is. If there is any reliance to bo placed on hu
man lesumony, ausuiuieiy imaiuoig..

A. Orcut .ueilicine lor t craales,
The unparalleled effects of this creat restorative. In al

complaints Incident to females, mark a new era Id the an-
nals of medicine. Ihousundt of stimulants bare been in-
vented of invigorantsconcoctod all purporting
tjbe specified in the various cista.es and derangements to
which tne delicata formation of woman render her liable.
The result has heretofore been uniform. These nostrum
have Indeed imparted a momentary vivacity tothe nervous
system, atransient and delusive vigor to the muscles; but
this flish of lelief has beun succeeded by a depression and
prostration greater than tefjre, and the end hat too often
been utterly to paralj ze the recupe raUre pow er of tie nerves
aad the vitaloranlzation,andnualiy to Uestrovthe unaappy'
patient. Butin

jiorsc'sinvisoraiin-- r iixir.
Is presented as a phenomena in the malaria medfea hitherto
uuheara ot a stimulant wiihoiii.r.Mii..

ma Hero waich forms its main inzredient. hat been' ad- -
milted by altlhecrcat mealral and DQarmac-ntic- al inaiitn- -
tionaof Europe to be in this generis. Sr. Morse,
whose name is an undisputed auihoriiy in sciences, discov-
ered the production in Arabia, where his attention was exci-
ted by the wonderfully Invigorating effeols It produced upon
the natives. Iu fact ihe wonderful power of endurance, the
exhausiless vigor exhibited by tha Arab, or bolhsexes.la
thair desert pilgrimages, tt attributable to tha use of this vi-
talizing herb.

An appeal it maue 10
Every Woman or Sense.

who Buffers from w'eakness.derangemeut, nervousness, tre
mors, pain tin uie Dace, or anyomeruitorar,wnetberpccu
liar toner sex,orcommon In. both sexes to give tha Invigo-
rating Cordial a trial.

Married Persons,
or others, will find this Cordial after they have used abottl
or two, a thorough regenerator of the system, in all direc-
tions areto'be louui the happy parents of healthy offspring.
wno wouiu noinave oeen sc, um ior una exirsoruinary prep
aration. Anditlsequaliypoteutfortba many diseases for
which it Is recommouded. 1 honsands of youn; men have-bee- n

iestoredbyustagit-andnotln- a single Instance has 11
failed to benefit them.

Persons ol l'ale Complexion.
or consumptive habits, aro restored by theuoeof a bottle or
two to bloom and vigor changing the skin from a pile,) el
low, sickly color, to a besutifulSorid complexion.

AO 1 11 U --UlSgUlUdU
These aresome of the sad aud uielancnoly effects prodaced

by early habits of youth, viz. weakness of the back and
limbs, pains iu the bead, dimness of sight, loss of muscular

paipiutuoii ni ine uearb, uyspepsta, nervousfiower, of the digestive functions, reneral debility.
symptoms cf consumption, die,

Mentally, the fearful effects on the mind are much to be
dreaded. Loasof memory, confusion ofideas, depression of
spirits-evi- l aversion to society, self distrust,
love ofsoiitude.tiraidity,dtc.,re tome ofthe evils produced
All thus afflicted

ltelore Contemplating Iamace.
should reflect that a sound luindand body are the mostnec-essar- v

reuuisiies to promote connubial Happiness; indeed.
without tbe-- tha Jouroey through lifs becomes a weary pi!- -
irnrca e.iue nrospeci nounyuaraens lae view; me miuu De
cometahadowed with despair, and filled with the melancholy
reflection thai the happmess 01 aLomar becomes bUgatrd
with your own.

Parents nnd Guardians.
Are often misled with respect to tne causes and sources of
duseasesin their sous, nd wards. How ofien do they ascribe
toothercaute.of wasting or the frame, idiocy, madness, pal-
pitation of the heart, Indigestion, derangement of the tier- -
V0USS8iem,cougn anu .uij.iuius maiciujjr cousumpuon,
when tbetruth is, tbatthey have been iudulginsina perni-
cious though alluring practice, destructlva both to mind
and body.

Caution ,
Dr. Moises Isvioorah.iu Coacur. bat been counter

feited by tome ucprinciplod persons.
In future all tneKenuiue uoruiai win navetne proprietors

facsimile nasled over the cit of each bottle, aud the lol- -
lowing wordsblownlntheebis.

"UK. MUKSC'S l.ll'UtlAIIJl, lA'HlliAl,,
C. It. Kl-S- PKUPKIKTOK, S.Y."

fry The Cordialls put up highly enncobtrated. In pint
bottles

Paicr S3 eOperbottl:two Tor CO: six forS12 00.
C. II. KINiJ, PK.JPRlErOK,

I'M firoadway. New York.
Roldhv DruEzists throughout tbe Pnltsd .States. Canada

and West Indies and also by AV.t.CiiA V. successor 10
I'artwrightiv Armstrong, corner oraiarketand nroad streets.
Nashvill,Tennestee. octst d iritCm

W. T. GRAY', SOLE AUEXT.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF THE LATEST STYLE
OF GENTLEMEN'S

READY-HA- D- CLOTHING I
11. A. JESSEL,

Arcade Clothing Store,
Ko. 2!) Marks', street, opposite Ihe Union JTaU.

THANKFUL for the liberal patronage hitherto bestowed
beers leave to inform the citizens of Nash

ville and surrounding country , that he has just received one
of the lareest and most complete assortments of Gentlemen's

tall ana n inter win.ir.ij ana. sarnwning voout over
brought to tbe city, which will be round unsurpassed in
quality and workmanship, and atsu:h!ow prices as -- annot
fail tn nlea.se Tbe stock has been selected and made up
under my own inspection, txpretely suited to thj wants of
the city.

Also, a large assortment of
Children's Clothing,

suitable for all ages, and warranted tobL
As my stock is very large, I can offer great Inducements

to country Jlercnanu, eitner wnoiesaieor reiau, . .c.j
little above Eastern prices. ,

Give me a call, as 1 shall take great pleasure in showing
the Goods. 1L A. JEfEL,

Arcade Clothing Store. 2'J Jfarket st,
octS 8m Opposite Union Hall.

20 boxes White and Fancy Wax Candles;
CANDLES. do Sperm do;

200 do Star do;
100 do Mould do;

For sale by may22 EDWARDS A HARRIS.

AILOJCS NOTICE. WAS COMIT- - fj
ted to Jail in Hardin County in November lost,3r

a negro man who calls his name THOMAS, and says V
that be belongs to James Jones, u negro trader, who bougut
bim in Virsnuiafiom John Hardy, and that be irot away
from Jones in Alabama. . Thomas is about 5 feet 3 or 10
inches high, 30 or 35 years old, weighs 165 pounds, dark
color. Tbe owner or owners are notified to come forward
prove property, nay charres and take said neero away, or
he will bo dealt with as the law directs.

JAMES G. HAMILTON.
Jan5. wSt priaUrs ft Jailor Hardin County.

YrHOT.TP . x

NO. 194.

d E tr & . s t oe eCornorof .tr.irL-ot-j ., ,. ""J,,us. NashTilte.

iciu Paints. Ds SlSCenter rf Brid and K.'d X. Cda.
Would respectfnllf Ql ttaVblfertS Jf"purchased tho stock ofCartwrirfit A TmTTt It! ;

and llarl. h i:r's . t5TfM

and allotherartides usually kepUn vZstwith aslock of varieties suitable forfJin r.m.-o?9- "1
Druggists, Merchants, Physicians, ManufaorarenT

Planters, are invited to call and examine thr.tbeS.Prchasmg elsewhere, a, he is detennined to sell

tn puh?nnMprre?ented-- A WW havulj

au DDIS Unseed do- -
lOOOlbs Venetiani bbls J.ird d

4 bbti Ensom Slt- - ".Vhitingi
500 IbsExEogwood;

--iObxslW's SWh SSbTs
--w ids
175 los Muriate of Tin. 1000S

bblsMacaixji'aanoift
500 Its Alum; Putty;
2o0 lbs Gum Camphor;

tt?ilphurtcAcid:
ennu 8 OW 1M auric iK-2-

0

gross Fohnstoci'a ,to- - vwv tt u....r. IT

SKS901'-- ""Plodlrou,
Feathers. R ...-- t ri; a- - ..t.. ...' oa m mtaaket prices. mtr--

9sJ W?U COKNEK OF COLLECE
. . . . ,

i wuiiii
u-rif mlnin. Wholesale and

WinVJV-Y- m,Pl?&' Xedicioe, Paints. Oils. De StuS ,
De. Kne Toilet Soaps, Brushrure ines and Rmnrfl.. u.,.i ",,"r'

J?3 Jie6in CsJunuMerrhwatrndMao:
Vr l P'Ka"a ha most liberal terms.

aom?-.0114,- Wholesala and Retail Drugg?
and CuionstreeU. yj

bttlel--
!7

SUpenor i"ZzK poT0 STRETCH AOptrL

fiVtlWrliV V?. a valuabltp"pJ
pot9 STKETClUT

A JIANDJ.Vfc. ASUPPTY Ut' Tills V.VlX
hds.ablus7rrdoa!o"byPreT

STRETCH A ORE,
F0WuorS,ltJm' "gJT-K- S DK. NOR.

0f, eratrum Tiride, forcontroinnrdie Action of the Heart and Arteries, in all eases wberath.ir;u a preteraHtural Forfrequency. sale by
norJ STRETCH A OUR.

D TVATfIty TOJ?TI1 SO AP.-D- K. UATi
Min is to certifv that 1 have- - uodyourfjoap Dentilnce,andam perfectly satisfied itis the Nitarticle ot the kind inaue, and solocgas you continue to

manufacture It or a pure article, vou will Cod a ready sal
for ft. No person in the travelling onma lunitv should b
without it. CH.V3. S. RO WELL, Deatut.

. . --Vo- Chambers street, N. V".
hix dczen Waters Chemical Tooth Soap, just rwciTodand forsalo by STRETCH A OR It,

Coner Colletw and Uni.ti.St.

DOCTOB roCRSSLF! THS POCKET aESCTTLAPITa
.OR. EVERT ONE HIS OWN" PHVSICIAN

Til, tortieth Edition, with Otw
Engravings showing

Diseases and Maltonnations of tha
Human Svstem iu every shape and
rorrn. To which Is add.! a T r Mtiu
on the Diseases of Females, being of :

people, or Ihosa contemnlatini. m.r.'
Ey WILLUU YOUNO, M.D. '

iro. uu uuier oe asnamed to pre--
seni a enpyot the oiisCULAPIUS
to his child. It may save him from
an early crave. Let no young man
or woman enter into th sernt ,w.--

i0,0!, .lifa reading tue roCKET
noonen u u -

and "'ShtS ccrvousl1u!g
tfwholetainca-De-pecUcsentuSn-s,

and given m
tbStPrtf'ip!?? SMhrL"oueM without euninlBni

Havettiemarried. or those about tobe marned. any impediment, read this truly useful book, u11 has been the means cf saving thousands of unfortuoat
creaturvs from the err jaws or death.

ST Any person sending TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS
in a letter, will, receive onecorrorthis workbv trail,or five copies will be seat for One

Address, (pcst-pa.d- ,) DIL Wll. YOUNG,
marchlG ly So. 152 Sprvce St. EhOwletp&s.

'DI. WJI. JIcLAN- -,
EH) IAN AND GEEAN HOOT D0CT02,

EXPECT FULLY announces to the citueasof NashvClB
that he has returned again after a raeit

dence of fourteen rears in the South, and permanentiyU.
caietfhinweir in faouth Nashvilln, at the corner of Wirt-ingto-

a

and Pearl streets, where he may nt all times be fouafby those who may wish to consult him.
He has in his possession many certificatei from maa f

eminent standing certifying to the pennauen cureof tho
most distressing cases ot the following diseases, vir Ner-
vous Affections, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsias. ChiUj and.
revers, Pieunsies, Asthmas, Colds, Coughs, Incipient Con-
sumptions, Rheumatisms, Weak Lungs, Fit. Dropsies.
Cancers, Ulcers, ScrofTulous, ilemopta of the Lungs, and
other Hemorages; Diarrhoea, Diseases of the Kidneys, Mer-
curial and Venereal Taints of the Blood; Disco.-- of Chil-
dren, Worms aad various other DLseaiea incident to Cia hu-
man System.

During his residence In the South, ha attends-- ' to over teathousand different cases, all or which ha uvaiod with mora
U u ordinary success.

DrMcIoi nehopesfromhiamuch experience in the Medi-
cal Profession and the degree of success that has aUsnded
his efforts heretofore, to oh tain th confideaco and patronaeo
of the sick and afflicted.

'eb 'T1 DR. WM. McLiVNE.VjjAU Letters addressed, post-pai- ot Smith NashvJIa.
'HUGH IIENDEUSON,

HABBLE ilANUFACTUREB,
ISasjit ille, Tesst?ee.

On the to OvrJon't

WOULD inform the'r-;--. :.L-- : -ii 1 S 9Q2
"r Uui-- Laa revtntiy tMJ-OTt- d

and grow ttlurged bit, Marble Yarj, aid s non r i.rfto filltJlordi.sin ihcrcarfcrf pi a".tt?.:oT"t no ". and
onthe.-os- t favrrb' te v. ior o-.tr- . Hi x, dd alt par-
ticular 'V'tntion to tis well elet d t'lt'i( mouinnla,
mantle 1 ceo, i, trrr'-- figure-i- . rtstryry Foi't las,
Eaptisnr i fourt.ITT5 V ies, Tomlx Ao. t Sea.
are of tU iuret Ita'bn .s'arble, and r--n tb- - .. ! tho
best Eur ' rsu m'sc . I'V err r- - --

plete fur i!- hing p!' W?' t"r-r--- '. f: Ur- - rf , omx
manufac'-,t- irr-- j fof V" ezl -1 fa m:mtitr
of Italian Tuuga state which ha will Mil
very low. i :o.: uiture in Egyptian Marble of ibj best
quality can be had at his yard, ile flatters himself that ha
con now serve the public on as aceomin existing terms as
any similar establishment in the west. A share or pubb'o
patronage is solicited. ImaySI.

P. S The attention ofthe lovers of thsFise Arts is di-

rected to my assortmeDt of Statuary. They arc of ths rar
els and finest quality, and of dlrectinportatioca.

IN CIIANCEKY AT CARTIIAG.
Jane Richardson et al,

vs. December Rules, 1353.
Alexander Dillard et aL I

S motion, and it appearing to tha Clerk and Master
V. that Alexander Dillard is a pr the Stata
ot Tennessee. It is therefore ordered that publication b
made for three successive weeks in tho Union and Ameri-ca- n,

requiring the said Alexander OilIj.nl to appear st tha
Court House in the town of Carthage. Smith Oounty, Tenn.,
on the second Monday in February next, then and there to
plead, anfwer or demur to complainant's cross bill, and In
default thereof said bill will be taken for confessed and set
for hearing ex parts as to them. A. MtiOR.a,

Clerk A Master.

r s IV If VPVJ1 r. V V.H 1. 1 K E I. Y" NfcGllol'
I Viih .s i.K of ileo. Women. Ifojfc

1 . m..n vhnm arn several superior, hou46. ..J U Villi'.. " - -
. iw. w.hintr tn nurchase will do well to

tosc.I low for casluand examine, as we are determined
novl8 DA BBS POKTEL. No. 33, Cedar st

N. B. AIo, a first rate House Carpenter.

SALE OR KENT. A new Frame House jutt
1--

OK

4 completed with seven rooms, well plastered and pa-

pered Situated on Church street, in llinea addi'jomj
Nashville. The said bouse is about four hundred yard,
from the Female Academy, and will bo sold on rtasooabhl
terms. , r .

For further particulars enquire K Crenshaw, r
W II Killt 'it)i. e st.

J. II. CUKKEY,
Undertaker and Coffiu-mnke- r.

.OiUegs ttrtet, K. 25, oppotiU Setoinee Erue.

BEOS leavo to inform his friends and the pnlil'r CLl"i
that be has opened a recular Cof--

tin lloorn, and having bough! tho right for manufacturing
and selling in Middle Tennessee, Skill"' Patent IndislrucU
iblo Air-tig- ana Atrxnaustea uunai tae, uhj ow
now in use for preserving the corps, he will keep a supply
of them constanuy on Uana.iogetuer wn an assniiuea. w

all kinds ot covered and wood Coffins. He is prepared to
furnish good Hearses and any number ot uacics uiai umj
be wanted; also shrouds of every description, made ia Us

best style, together with every equipage necessary forfun-ral- s.

All telegraphic despatches or orders from Steamboat

and Railroads, or from the surrounding country will W

promptly attended to. Particular attention paid to pre--
. . t. . jr. . iHnaiuirtiit nn.

E5?2fhii Furniture and Coffin R.ms prompUy M
t, both night and day-- he will give his personal attention

to all funerals. Charges moueraie. CURREY--j. n.
of every desoiptlcnand Mattrassas

5f.B. JSZSSZt the best materials, and warranted; aL

furniture repaired in the best style and with W.pa.cn.

O XX.augT - , ...... v JliSaT

Ji)J recaivtd by
H.G.SH0VL.


